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warnCHARTER NO. 7381

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank at Montpelier
IN THE STATE OF IDAHO,

fU the Close ot Business, Feb. 5, 1909
RESOURCES

WAS NOT THANKFUL An Investment in Knowledge 
Always Pays the Best Interest

ALL A MAN NEEDS IS AN OPPORTUNITY

MR. COOLEY FAILED TO APPRE

CIATE WIFE’S EFFORTS.

r r;
*ra,iH isLoons and Discounts.................. ..............

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured....
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation........
Premiums on U. S. Bonds........................
Bonds, securities, etc............................
Banking house, furniture, Bxtures 
Due from National Banks, not re

serve agents.. '.......................................
Due from State Banks and Bunkers 
Due from approved reserve agents...
Cheeks and other cash items..............
Notes of other National Banks..........
Fractional paper currency, nickels

cents..........  .................
Lawful mouey reserve In bank, viz:

Specie.................................. 115.AM lo
Legal-tender notes,... 2.000 00

Of Course She Meant It for the Beat, 
But Her Liege Lord Thought 

the Remedy Worse Than 
the Disease.

3.483 W
12.500 00 

625 01 
1.0BO 17 

23,113 80 \ 4

7.078 85 
1.085 02 

38.207 05
aw 00
840 00

My neighbor Cooley suffered a good 
deal last winter from rheumatism In 
his breast, and his wife was badly 
frightened about It for fear It should 
end In consumption. Cooley could not 
be Induced to try any remedy for the 
trouble, and Mrs. Cooley was nearly 
worried to death about It. At last she 
determined to try strategy. She made 
a dry mustard plaster and one night 
while he was asleep she sewed It upon 
the inside of his undershirt, so that ft 
would Just cover the rheumatic place.

Cooley dressed himself In the morn
ing, wholly unsuspicious of the pres
ence of the plaster, and went down
stairs. At the breakfast table, while 
he was talking to his wife, he sud
denly stopped, looked cross-eyed, and 
a spasm of pain passed over his face. 
Then he took up the thread of the con
versation again and went on. He was 
in the midst of an explanation of the 
political situation, when all at one# 
he ceased again, grew red in the face 

and exclaimed:
“1 wonder what In the — 

can’t be anything wrong.”
Mrs. Cooley asked what was the 

matter, and Cooley said:
"O, it’s that infernal old rheuma

tism again; come back awful. But 1 
never felt It exactly the same way be
fore. Kinder stings me.”

Mrs. Cooley said she was sorry.
Then Mr. Cooley began again, and

» 72
For him to investigate the 

wonderful salary raising 

system of the An Odere p ; \17,656 15 

625 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas

urer, 5 per cent of circulation..........

T3234,674 28Total. » To AdLIABILITIES. 4 •VI$50,000 00 
10.000 00

Capital s took paid in...................................
Surplus fund....................................................
undvided profit«, less expense» and

National Ban'li * iiôtès’ôu*«’andin* 12,000 00 
Due to other National Banks..... . 2.416 57
Indvldual deposits subject r> cheek.. 104.894 60
Demand certificates of deposit.............  J
Time certificates of deposit .................. 53 386

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCETDllJl PoorlySCHOOLS OF SCRANTON, PA.
3234 674 28 AreYoutheMan?Total

State of Idaho ( M
County of Bear Lake i ...

I. R. A. Sullivan. Casnler of the above-named 
bnnk. do solemnlv swear that the above state
ment Is true to Hie best of my knowledge and 
belief. R- A, SULLIVAN, Cashier.

to before me this 
THOMAS L. ULENN.

Notary Public.
My commission expires March 12, 1912 

Correct-At test:

$4t044,800 in increased salaries, 
voluntarily reported by 7,300 I. C. S. 

students in the past 2 years. Many 

Montpelier students report increased 

salaries. Read what one of them says

MenIf an employer should say to you. “I 
important position,”Subscribed nnd sw 

day of Feb, 1909.
Seal

an forwant a
would you be the right man? Oppor
tunities like this To every man, and woman, 

too, who is struggling along 
against adversity, striving to 
make the best of long hours 
and poor wages, the Inter
national Correspondence 
Schools, the standing a id 
achievements of which t re 
known and honored every
where, make this offer:

will indicate by a mark

coming constantly to 
trained by tho International Corre-No, It men

spondence Schools, an institution that 
qualifies men to take advantage of every 
opening; to command high salaries; to 
succeed in the best positions.

e daily applying to the 
Students’ Aid Department of the I. C. S.

to fill positions of responsibility.
4.000 students

voluntarily reported advancement in posi
tions and salaries, and this was but a small 
part of the whole number advanced.

Why don’t you get in line for a good 
position? No matter who y 
you do. or how little you-earn, the I. C. S. 
can help you i

spare time, for a.better position 
and earnings. The first step is to 
mail this coupon. It 
nothing to do this and 

J bring y
^ help that may eventually 

ortli thousands of 
dollars. Mail it NOW.

TIM KIVNEY.
E. A. BUKKEEL 
L. B. LEVERICH,

Directors.

Employers

for
During last year

If
Montpelier, Idaho, Feb. 9, 1909 

International Correspondence Schools, 
Scranton, Pa.

• you
-like this X on the coupon 
below which occupation you 
prefer, the I.C.S. will show 
you how it is not only pos
sible, hut actually easy for 

. you to enter that occupation 
and secure a good paying 
position, it puts you under . 
no obligation to send in the

•IBB , whatwas just showing her how the ravages 
of the grasshoppers in the west, and 
the potato-bug in the east, would af
fect the election by making the people 
discontented, and so likely to strike 
at the party In power, when he sud
denly dropped the subject, and, Jump
ing up, said:

"Thunder and

t
vn home, in• ‘---I

Gentlemen:
I feel perfectly safe in recommending 

your school to any one desiring instruc
tions in any work given in your courses, 
knowing the instruction papers to be

* eaisly understood and the faculty to be
♦ thoroughly competent to handle the work. 

If the student will do his part well
* his success is assured beeause^the schools
; will always do their part.
I I am more than satisfied with the
• complete architectural course which I am
; studying.

sts you
•ill

information and

coupon.
Ilavt yon cionah cariosity

to ask HOW T
what’s

that? Ouch! O, Moses! I feel’s if I
lightning!

had a shovelful of hot coals inside my
undershirt."

“Must be that rheumatism, getting 
worse," said Mrs. Cooley sympatheti
cally.

"O, gracious, no! 
worse than rheumatism, 
burning into my skin, 
wow-wow! It’s awful! 
it another minute. 1 believe it’s chol
era, or something, and I’m going to 
die!”

“Do try to be calm, Mr. Cooley."

"Calm! How can a man be calm

* International Correspondance Schools . 

Bos 739, Scranton, Fa.
* Please explain, without further obligation
* bow 1 can qualify for a larger 

position before which 1 have

International Correspondence Schoola 

Box 799. SCRAN ION, PA.
trlaln, without further obligation ou my 
• — qualify for a larger salary In the 

which I have marked X.

♦
Please e 

part, how . 
position befof

«irked X

Coffee «
It's something 

Feels like 
Ouch! Ow- 

I can't stand

T4ephone Engineer 
tie« Inc-Lighting Supt. 
Mechanical Engineer
Surveyor
Stationary Engineer 
Civil Engineer 
Building Contractor 
Arch’-lectural Draftsman 
Architect
Structural Engineer 

imbef
Mining Engineer

IQpeliaMlrnl I» 
Trl. ph-.i.p Ft 

I. • »• I i •

.fl-Bookkeeper 
Stenographer 
Advertisement Writer 
Show-Card Writer 
Window Trimmer 
Mechanical Draftsman 
Ornamental Designer 
Illustrator _
Civil Service 
Chemist
Textile Mill Supt. 
Electrician 
Electrical Engineer

l< r|»e
di«Bl

I IWiI Fagl 

y «Agi.

*r«t W 
Trlii»Wi

i If4**lffttrr
< I«N I111Quality—clean—perfect •tie
Arrhii* t lnral<h

Tpxiilr Mill
!»• Mgr RbuIpht 
Si > url h rut KngUieer

bus
Your grocer will grind it— 

better if ground at home—not 
too fine.

rut EngineerI IBiklge Engi 
Foreman 14 Youth truly 

Lorenzo Swensen,
gain la not in the list.If the poaition you wish

state what It is here------

Name__ ___________

Street and No.-----------

with a volcano boiling over under his 
shirt. Go 'way from here. Get out of 
the way, quick, while I go upstairs and 
undress. Murder-r-r-r-, but it hurts!
Let me get out, quick!"

Then he rushed up to the bedroom | . 
and stripped off his clothes. His. chest
was the color of a boiled lobster: but | issues, in which appear iiilerectii p 

he couldn’t for the life of him tell 
what was the matter. Then his eye 
rested upon something white on his
shirt. He picked up the garment and (session of the territorial legislature, 

examined it. Ten minutes later he

4

. Name------------------

. Street and No.-------

♦ Cllu

«

“Pit. __ State.The Statesman conducts a City.___ Slate._____

Department” in its Sundayneer
Call at free display of students’ work for few days only, Commencing Feb. 12

IN THE WINDOWS OFincidents that ooeured in this stab
The Tenth30 and 40 years ago.

The Montpelier Drug Co’s Store I

which convened in January, 187», 
had somewhat of a stormy time, or 
rather the lower house of that body 

Going up to Mrs. Cooley, he shook Ljjj a„ ti,crP wa8 a prolonged dead 
the plaster under her nose, and said I, , , , ,
in a suppressed voice: lo’ k ovtr ele‘*,ün of H^aker’

“Did you put that thing In my I The late Judge Rich represented
clothes?” I |jear Lake county in the lower houst

”1 did it for the best, John," she I , , . . , ,
said, I thought-” during that session. From last

“Oh. never mind what you thought. I 'Sunday’s Statesman we clip an item

You've taken the bark clean off of my (concerning Mr. Rich, which was 
bosom, so I'm as raw as a sirloin 1

came slowly downstairs with a dry 
mustard plaster in his hand, while 
thunder clothed his brow.

Where everything in the Drug Line is sold
QEO. Q. GILBERT, Dist. SuperintendentJ. T. McNeil, Representative

*
along nicety nud will soon he aide to get ceased, aud ber^devotion to the cause 

I round again. I she bad expensed and the Divinity of
I the Everlasting Gospel as revealed by 

the Prophet Joseph Smith. Excellent 

I singing was furnished by the Geofge- 

! town Choir. Benediction was pronoun- 

cep by Nels P. Larsen.

Aunt Mary, as s he was familiarly 

called, was horn in August of that 

eventful year 1844, in Hancock county, 

Illinois. She came with her parents to 
Utah in 1S53 aud settled in Salt Lake, 

remaining about four years and then 

removed to Pleasant Groye, Utah. She 

married iu 18ti0 and moved to 

Georgetown sometime in the 70’s. She 

the mother of 12 children, 5 boys

ooo
Herbert Bateman lias a severe case of 

to turnthe grippe, which is threatlng

republished from the tiles of that 
Those who

into pnemno.na.
Nels Peter«on, who has been worl-.intr j 

in the new mine near ICemtnerer, 

turned home last Wednesday 

ports all going well and the camp 

pros|»erou8 condition.-

Mrs. Arthur Haddock has been quite 

ill and at this writing no improvenn nt 

noted in her condition.

I cl
steak, aud I'll probably never be well
again as long as I live. That lets you | paper of 30 years ago. 

out. You play no more tricks like that 
on me. Now, mind me."

NewV
re- 

He re
were intimately acquainted with 
Joe Rich during his life well re 
member that he never lacked foi

Year
Brirgs
Thought

in aThen he slammed the door and went 
out. Mrs. Cooley doesn’t know to this
day exactly what effect the grasshop-1 wit or humor when the occasion re- 

pers are going to have on the election 
N. W. Weekly.

m^ema 
mm */j

m '0 a J

*"4 rtf

*rm
w\
-t.VI juired it, and his old friends w ill 

I ippreoiate the following bit o' 
I humor which he offered in the house

is V
Not on the Map.

There once lived a wealthy, but un- I lfler that body ha(] completed its 
educated, man who owned many sail- * 
lng vessels, and followed their course
over the seas by the aid of an enor- | result. The motion, 

mous atlas.

etc certThe young ladies will give a 
here on the night of Feb 17. and a royal 

time is expected. Besides musical 

other interesting features, a far-e 
titled ‘‘Not a Man in the House”, 

be presented and all who attend are 

promised an enjoyable evening.

Ida Dnnford has gone to Parma, 

Idaho, to speud a week with her sister, 

Mrs. Rosa Starkey.

was

and

eu-
will

was
and 7 girls. One boy died in infancy 

aud ber son Charles was killed by light

ning three years since. The others all 

survive her. Her posterity are very 
numerous, bnt many of them living in 

Logan. Utah, oonld not attend the 

funeral, owing to quarantine regula

tions. However, they sent a profusion 

of beautiful flowers to adorn her casket

00th ballot for speaker without 
which was of money saved or foolishly spent. If you 

have spent all you made resolve to do bet
ter the coming year. Open an account 
with the BANK OF MONTPELIER if 
your first deposit is only one dollar. By. 
this time next

tver-ruletl by the temporary pre
siding officer, was as follows:

“I move that this house cease

"I’ve Just had a letter,” he said to a 
neighbor, “from one of my captains, 
and he tells me that he’s been tn a 
fearful storm, and didn’t know but the 
vessel would go. to pieces. But I’ll 
read you what puzzles me. He says: 
’The waves ruse like mountains, whit»

fjf

Iballoting for one week for speaker, 
and that under this temporary

-The time was spent in Sunday school 

last Sunday promoting classes and as

signing new teachers for different de- 

The new teachers appoint-

rgam/.ation the house do all the 
the vivid lightning broke the pitchy I , a work which may hav*
gloom. We were driven before the | • ' '

been or may be required; that they.

"What I want to know in,” said the I temporarily pass all the temporary 
shipowner, as he folded the sheet, 1 

"where Is Great Jeopardy? I know 
It’s somewhere in the Mediterranean, I fore the temporary organization; 
but I can’t find it on this map any-1 that 

where!”

4> year you should have a 
comfortabla sum to your credit, a big step 
towards comfort and independence.

4fytoken of the esteem and love in 

which she was held. Nineteen loaded 

vehicles followed tbe remains to her
wind, and put into great Jeopardy.* partments. 

ed were Charlotte Hnlme, Frank Green s'
1 .st resting place.

halgh and Nina Welker.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Welker, former 

residents of Bloomington, have been 

visiting with friends here.-

divorce bills which may come be- THE BANK OF MONTPELIERThe worst storm for many years has 

been raging for the last week, piling 

the snow from two to six feet deep, 

obstructing general travel and dosing 
The heavy snowfall Sunday night so work {or the winter. A plenti-

blockaded the road that students were fn] supply of water for the coming sum- 

unable to reach the Fielding Academy I ujt>t, .g ingorwj.

Monday.

we temporarily suspend all 
paymeut of board, saloon and other 
incidental bills and furthermore

■^■0"0"0"0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0"0-0-0"

At Lastl that we temporarily suspend all

♦ J R. SHEPHERD, Pres.

“If you'll wait a moment,” panted
the druggist, “I'll attend to your or- | matrimonial engagements for the 

der. I’ve had a shock. You see the 
woman going out? Well, she’s been 
living in this neighborhood for about 
two years. She's been in here nearly 
every day, and every time she came 
In she bought stamps—one stamp
sometimes, sometimes two, and now |otd sou of Peter Tompson, who bad 

and then three or four.”
“Then what?” asked the waiting | of the heart, died Thursday Feb. 4. 

customer.
“Why Just now," faltered the drug 

gist, “sbe bought a cake of soap.”

:
Dances are keptupeverv Friday night 

Willie Hayes ami hi* sister from -n the L,rspn & Hoff han.

Georgetown, have been visiting friends :

JOHN C RICE, Vice-Pres. ♦next week. WILL H, YOUNO, Cashier
There fs no sickness at present of any * A

*here.Bloomington Notes. ' constqnence.

Feed for stock is getting scarce, al

though there is no apparent suffering as THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANK i*
Georgetown Notes.

On Tuesday of last week at 4 o’clock | j-et 
. Mrs. Marv Black, widow of Win, j

- wh° died r' f°tT yTi Caught in tb' *ai0
since, passed away to the great beyond. I •
Obsequies were held in the mating ; then a ........ and a cugh-let it run on-
AJOsequie ... ! K,-t pneumonia or com-uimption that’s
honse on Thursday alp.- .. \’o matter how you get your cough
Dunn opened the services by prater n(%pU<,t 1t_take RuliHrd’s Hore-

The speakers on the occasion wer- .1 -bn hou|1(, t^ynip and you’ll be over It In no 

Abel Smart, Bishop Alma 

Hayes, with a few closing remarks oy br,,nel,lti* and all pulmonary disease» 
Henry H. Hoff. They all dwelt on the in young und old. Sold by Tbe Modern 

integrity and faithfulness of the de- Pharmacy.

Bloomington, Feb. 11.—The ten year
»
♦been very- ill for some time with leakage ♦OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
S BANKING BUSINESS 5

* ■i
p. m *>
G.The funeral services were held Satnrdav 

in the meeting house at 1 o’clock, 

speakers were Bishop Findlay, Mae 

Broomhead and William Painter, 

remains were laid to rest in the town

+»
The » *

» *
The » ♦An Eaay Way.

“Why do you call that lawyer friend I cemetery.

^k “ttfîïtï libra“'of I Oliver Dunford. while watering his 
w hich he U the author.” I team one morn mg, some Urne agm

“Of course not. He’s an authority I »lipped on tbe ice and fell, breaking his 
the unwritten law.” | leg just above the ankle. He is getting

m fk dp- y ^

*
Accounts, whether small or large, given 

prompt and careful attention ® ~
f

tTii* sure cure for coughs, colds, *G. Hoff, time. «♦ *$
I♦ a

♦ ♦ * #',♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

on $V


